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ABSTRACT 
Stress corrosion cracking behaviour of colddrawn and stress-relieved prestressing steel of standard 
quality conforming to IS .  1785- Part I has been studied in H2S saturated aqueous solution with and 
w~thout chloride. The steel was found to be highly susceptible to cracking even under open circuit 
condition at room temperature.The suscept~b~lity decreased slightly with temperature in the range 3O0C- 
80°C. The threshold stress was found to increase with pH of the medium from 15%of proof stress at pH 
2.6 to 40 %of proof stress at pH 6.5. A limiting pH of 7 above which stress corrosion cracking did not occur 
was obtained for water- H2S system and the corresponding value in 3.5PbNaCI- H2S system was found 
to be 9. Cathodic polar~sation decreased the time to failure while anodic polarisation increased the time to 
failure. Application of tensile stress was,found to increase the corrosion rate and also the solubility of 
hydrogen. The strain rate was found to have profound influence on the cracking process and the suscepti- 
hlity was h ~ g h  at very low stram rates. SEM fractographic studies revealed that the fracture mode was 
predominantly intergranular. All these observations could be understood in terms of a decohesion model. 
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INTRODUCTION 
M any strategic structures like bridges, pressure vessels, storage tanks, piles, poles, railway sleepers and nuclear reactor protective shells are 
of prestressed concrete in which the prestressing steel is in permanent state of 
tension to compensate for the inadequate tensile strength of concrete. The 
prestressing steel is four to six times stronger than mild steel and such high 
strength steels are susceptible to stress corrosion cracking in a variety of 
environments especially in sulphide medium. 
Earlier work indicates that steels with hardness levels exceeding RJ0 
corresponding to yield strength of approximately ( i 2 0 ~ / m r n ~  exhibit 
susceptibility in sulphide medium [ I ] .  Water must be present for sulphide 
cracking to occur, since ionisat~on is necessary for the liberation of hydrogen 
from H2S 121. The time to failure increases as the concentration of H2S is 
reduced 131. In general, failure did not occur at pH values above 9 141. 
However, cold-drawn wires can crack at pH values as high as 12 151. 
Available data indicate that cracking resistance increases with temperature 
161. A temperature limit exists above which steels are not susceptible to 
sulphide cracking. Additions of acetic acid, cyanides, C o p ,  chlorides etc. to 
aqueous H2S solutions are reported to increase the cracking severity 18-101. 
Cold working has a detrimental effect by increasing the hydrogen solubility 
and by creating residual stresses [7]. Cracking resistance is significantly 
reduced by manganese and chromium [ I  I]. There is no apparent correlation 
between fracture toughness and resistance to sulphide cracking [4]. 
The common occurrence of sulphide cracking failures of many steels in 
the intergranular mode led to the study of the grain boundary [6]. Auger 
electron spectroscopy of the fractured surface mdicated that S and Mn 
precipitated in the form of a thin film of (Fe, Mn) S. Carbon is an efficient 
trap for hydrogen and the high interaction energy between carbon and 
hydrogen can lead to the occurrence of high local concentrations of 
hydrogen in grain boundaries [ I l l .  Micro auto radiography of tritium 
observed through SEM or TEM was used to locate hydrogen trapped in the 
microstructure of 7-Y.4'%, Cr steel after cathodic charging. Many 
investigators have observed transgranular cracking 181. 
Above literature information indicates that high strength steels as a 
class are readily susceptible to sulphide cracking. In fact, several instances of 
prestressing wire failures in concrete structures in Germany have been 
attributed to hydrogen sulphide released by reaction of carbon dioxide and 
moisture with sulphides in cement [12]. Aluminous cements in particular 
contain calcium sulphide. In 1957,247 heat treated prestressingrodsout ofa 
total of 252 broke during construction of aconcrete highway bridge in Brazil 
within 10 days of tensioning [13]. The failure was traced to liberation of 
hydrogen sulphide from a mixture of sulfur, lampblack, kaolin and motor oil 
used during construction. Sulphur reacted with hydrocarbons in oil to 
produce hydrogen sulphide. 
Failures of prestressed concrete cowsheds, made with a special high 
alumina cement incorporating blast furnace slag, have been reported 1141 
after three years. The corrosion product contained iron sulphide. Hydrogen 
sulphide evolved by the action of C 0 2  on the CaS in the moist humid 
atmosphere had embrittled the wire. Instances of embrittlement by 
sulphides have also been reported 115-1 71. 
Critical examination of the literature review has revealed that excepting 
some work carried out by Gilchrist and Narayan (181 on the influence of 
microstructures, no detailed studies have so far been carried out on the 
mechanism of cracking of prestressing steel in sulphide medium. This work 
is thus concerned with stress corrosion cracking behaviour of cold-drawn 
and stress-relieved prestressing steel in sulphide medium. Studies were first 
conducted on specificity of hydrogen and sulphide ions. Then the threshold 
values for both stress and pH were established. Effect of temperature was 
also studied to see whether the process is thermally activiated or otherwise. 
This was followed by electrochemical studies on E,,,,and i,,,, to understand 
the role of stress on corrosion behaviour. The effect of H2S on the mechanical 
properties and the role of stress on hydrogen permeation were finally 
investigated to comprehend the actual failure mechanism. Examination of 
fractographs was made to identify crack morphology. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The material used was 7mm nominal diameter, single high-tensile, cold- 
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drawn and strpss-relieved wire of standard quality conforming to IS: 1785 - 
Part I (equivalent to BS : 2961 and ASTM Designation AR2-WT). The 
chemical composition of the material is given in Table-I and the mechanical 
properties are pjven in Table-11. The specimen configuration used in the 
experiments ia  shown in Kg. I. The specimens before use were abraded with 
1/O, 2/0. 3 0  and 4/0 emeries and degeased with trichloroethylene. 
Table-I: Chemical cornpositlon of the prestressing steel 
.  -- - - . - . . - - . . . - - - - 
$ 8  C ' Y  Mn '$1 Si 'XI Cr S % P  
-- - - - - -- - 
0.8.5 0.80 0.27 0.29 0.04 0.02 
. ----- . - .  
Table-ll : Mechanical properties 
- - - - - . - -- 
Ultimate tensile stress ( ~ / m m 2 )  . . .  1700 
Proof stress at O.2'!i8 elqngation (Wmm') ... 1 500 
Breaking stress (Wmrn) ... 1200 
Elongation ':I, on gauge length of 90 mm . . .  5.3 
Rockwell hardness . . . C43 
.- . . 
F I ~  1 : H~gh tens~le steel specmen for stress corrosion slud~es 
As the prestressing steel wire in practice is permanently held in a stale of 
uniaxial tension, it wiu decided to adopt constant load test for SCC stldies 
to represent the service condition. UNlSTEEL stress corrosion testing 
machine, Mark I1 supplied by W.H. Mayes and Sons (Windsor) Lid., 
England which had a lever loading arrangement was used for this purpose. 
Thr  diagram ufthe constant load stress corrosion cell is shown in fig. ?.Time 
to failure was s~udied as a function of applied tensile stress, temperature, pH 
and polarisation. 
Dynamic mechanical testingunder a constant strain rate was carried (jut 
in a MONSANTO TENSOMETER 2000 of 20 KN- capacity. 
7 mtn dia prestressing wire in a shaping machine. The mechanical properties 
were determined for this membrane in Tensometer. Two identical half cells 
were joined together with the permeation membrane in beiween with teflon 
P U V N V M  
AUXILIARY - 
ELECTROOE 








F I ~  2 : D~agram ol Ihe conslant load stress covoslon cell 
gaskets and stainless steel flanges and bolts. Hydrogen was generated 
cathodically on one qide of the membrane at a constant current density and 
the flux of hydrovn  amvingon the other side was constantnly oxidized and 
For elecirmhemical studies, a Wenking Laboratory Potentiortat Model 
LB75M with fast response in conjunction with a Wenking Voltage Scan 
Generator Model VSC 72 was used. A RIKADENKI S - Y  Rrcorder KW 1 0 1  
was used to record E vs i, E vs t and i vs t. 
Hydrogen permeation studies were carried out using the 
electrochemical method o i  Bockris and Devanathan [I!)]. The experimental 
set up is shown in fig. J. The permeation membrane was made out of the F q .  3. Expsrimenlal cell arrangement for hydrogen permeallon sludleq 
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turned into an equivalent current which was recorded as a function of time. 
From this permeation current - time transient, the diffusion coefficient of 
hydrogen and solubility of hydrogen were calculated. 
can be seen that at a pH of 2.6, the threshold stress is around 15% of proof 
stress and by increasing the pH from 2.6 to 6.5, threshold stress value is 
increased from 15% to 40% proof stress. 
Fractured specimens were examined with a Scanning Electron Micros- 
cope (JEOL, JSM 35 CF, Japan). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
a) Specificity ok hydrogen and rulphide ionr 
In order to find out the specific environmental requirement for sulphide 
cracking, constant load tests were carried out at 90% proof stress with 
various combinations of solutions at room temperature and in each test the 
time to failure was noted. The results are'reported in Table-111. 
Table 111 : Time to failure in different media 
Stress: 90 % of proof stress Temperature 303 K (30° C) 





3.5 % NaCl solution 
Hydrochloric acid (pH = 2.6) 
10% Na2S 
Distilled water saturated with H2S 
3.5% NaCl soln. saturated with H2S 
3.5 % NaCl soln. + 0.5 "h acetic acid saturated 
with H2S (pH = 2.6) 
NF- No fracture up to 200 hours 
It can be seen that cracking does not occur even in200 hours of static loading 
in solutions of sodium chloride (3.5%) sodium sulphide (10%) or 
hydrochloric acid (pH 2.6). The cracking occurs only when the above 
solutions are saturated with H2S using aKipps apparatus. This is specifically 
needed for cracking to occur. Further the cracking is produced at room 
temperature under open circuit condition without any need for polarisatidn. 
b) Threrhold rtrerr 
The specimens were subjected to different percentages of proof stress and the 
time to failure was noted in each case. The results are presented in fig. 4. It 
TIME TO FAILURE (min) 
Rg. 4: Applled stress vs ttme to fa~lure In 
a] 3.5% NaC1 + 0.5% acetlc ac~d + H2S (saturated) (pH = 2.6) Room 
temperature 303 K 2  
b) 3.5% NaCl + 0.04 N NaOH + H2S (saturated) (pH = 6.5) Room temperature 
303 K 
c) Effect of pH 
3.5% NaCl solution saturated with H2S was taken as the base medium and 
the pH was adjusted either by addition of acetlc acid or by sodium 
hydroxide. The results are shown in fig. 5. 
I I 1 
1 100 I000 lop00 
TIME TO FAILURE (min) 
Fig. 5 : pH vs time to failure In 3.596NaCI- H$3 system, stressed lo 90%of proof stresa 
It is seen that time to failure increases exponentially with pH and that there 
is a limiting pH around 9 beyond which fracture in the presence of H2S is 
completely inhibited. 
Similar studies were made in double distilled water saturated with H2S. 
The results are given in fig. 6. In this case also, the time to failure increases 
exponentially with pH and the limiting pH value beyond which there is no 
failure is around 7. 
Fig. 6:  pH vs time to failure in dist~lled yater-H$3 system, stressed to 90% ol proof 
Stress 
d) Effect of temperature 
Effect of temperature on time to failure was studied in double distilled water 
saturated with H2S (pH 4) at 90% proof stress. Temperature was maintained 
constant by using a water jacket around the cell and circulating constant 
temperature water. It is seen from fig. 7 that the temperature has relatively 
minor influence on time to failure. By increasing the temperature from 30°C 
to 80°C, time to failure gets almost linearly increased from 21 minutes to 30 
minutes indicating that the process is not thermally activated. 
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TIME TO FAILURE (min) 
fig. 7 :  Temperature vs time to fracture in double distilled water-H2S system- 
stressed to 9096 of proof stress 
e) Potentid-time rtudier 
The variation of corrosion potential was followed with time in 3.5 k NaCl + 
0.5 % acetic acid solution saturated with H2S at different stress levels. Fig. 8 
shows that in general, the potential moves in the more negative direction and 
tmdu to attain a steady state value of around -670mV vs SCE. This 
indicates that initially corresion increases and then attains a steady state 
value independent of stress. 
U 00 7. PROOF STRESS 
0 .. 
700 I I I 1 I I I I 
o 20 LO so oa 
T I M E  (min) 
fig. 8: Variation of corrosion potential with time in 3.596NaCl + 0.596acelic acid + H g  
(pH 2.6) 
I) Poluirrtion rtudier 
To see the influence of stress on the corrosion process, cathodic and anodic 
polarisation studies were made in double distilled water saturated with Hfi 
(pH 4) at 0 % and 60 % of proof stress. Corrosion current 'icon1 and corrosion 
potential 'E,,,' were obtained by Tafel interpolation method. It is seenfrom 
fig. 9 and Table-IV that compared with 0 %  stress, application of 60 % proof 
stress increases icon from 17 tp 40 pA/cmZ and shifts E,,, in the more 
negative direction. 
Fig. 9: Effect of stress on icon in double distilled water-Hg system 
Table IV: Effect of stress on E,,, and i, 
Medium : Double distilled water saturated with H$3 
PH : 4.0 
Temperature: 303 K (30°C) 
No. Percentage of Eco" icm 
proof stress (mV vs S.C.E) (PA / cm2) 
1 0 -710 17 
2 60 -710 40 
When the polarisation studies were carried out in 3.5 k NaCl + 0.5 % 
acetic acid saturated with Hfi aolution (pH 2.6). stress was found to have no 
significant effect on icon and E,,, as can be seen from Table -V. This is in 
conformity with the inference drawn from potential - time studies. 
Table V: Effect of stress on Em, and i,,,, 
Medium : 3.5% NaCl + 0.5% acelie acid + H$3 
pH : 2.6 
Temperature: 303 K (30°C) 
No. Percentage of ECO, 
proof stress ( r n ~  vs S.C.E) $2 / cm2) 
g) Potentiortmtic rtudier 
The specimen was exposed to 3.5 % NaCl + 0.5 % acetic acid saturated with 
Hfi solution (pH 2.6) and stressed to 40% of stress. Each specimen was held 
at different constant potentials and the time to failure was noted. It is 
observed from fig. 10 that the time to failure decreases as the potential of the 
specimen is shifted in the cathodic direction. There appears a critical 
cathodic potential m u n d  130mV. Upto an overpotential of 130mV, the 
time to failure decreases steeply and then remains constadt indicating that 
the rate controlling mechanism attains a steady state at this potential. 
Anodic polarisation on the other hand is found to increase the time to failure. 
This study thus indicates that cathodic charging of hydrogen atoms brings 
about accelerated failure. 
h) Effect of r t r b  rate 
The dissolved hydrogen in metal can produce severe damage to the metal 
causing considerable decrease in strength and ductility. To see the effect 
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CATHODIC UOOU 
POLARISATlOl) P O T t I I T l U  (mv) 
:ig. 10: Time to failure vs polarisation potential in 3.5% NaCl + 0.5% acetic acid + 
HzS, stressed to 40% of proof stress 
produced by hydrogen on the mechanical properties, tests were 
zonducted in MONSANTO Tensometer under different strain rates with the 
tpecimen kept immersed in a medium of 3.5% NaCl + 0.5'%1 acetic acid + 
H2S (pH 2.6) during the test. The results are presented in Table-VI and 
kg. I I. 
rable VI : Effect of strain rate on mechanical properties 
a) Testing in H,S medium 
Medium , : 3.5 % NaCl + 0.5 % HAc + H,S 
PH : 2.6 
Temperature : 303 K (30°C) 
Vo. Strain rate UTS R A 
(x 1 0 - 9  s (N / mm') (%I 
For comparison, the results of the tests conducted in air are also included. It 
is seen that in presence of the H2S medium, only the percentage reduction in 
area is significantly affected. The ultimate tensile strength is not appreciably 
Rg 11 Effect of slramng rate on reduct~on ~n area of sectlon ~n 3 596NaCl + 0.5% 
acetlc ac~d + HzS (pH = 2.6) 
affected. This study shows that the strain rqte'has profound influence on the 
cracking process and at very slow strain rates, the susceptibility is high. 
i) Hydrogen permeation rtudier 
0.4 and 0.5 mm thick membranes were prepared out of 7 mm dia  prestressing 
steel, abraded to 4/0 finish, annealed, degreased and used in the studies. 
From the experimental values of steady state permeation current 'J' and half 
rise transient 'Tt121, diffusion coefficient 'D' and solubility of hydrogen Co 
were calculated [20]. The results are presented in Table VII. 
Table VII : Hydrogen permeation studies-Effect of applled tenslle 
stress 
i) Thickness 0.04 cm, Cathodic current 50rnA/cm2 
Applied stress J T112 D CO (Ih proof stress) (p~ /cm ' )  (sec.) (x 10-7 (p atom) 
cc x 
ii) Thickness 0.05crn, cathodic current 100mA/cm2 
It is seen that the application of tensile stress increases the permeation 
current as well as the solubility of hydrogen. This is in conformity with the 
observation made by Beck et al I211 on 4340. steel that the diffusion 
coefficient of stress and only the solubility was affected by stress. 
Samples whch were fmtured in media of different pH were first observed. 
Samples fractured under slow straining rate and fast straining rate were also 
observed for existence of different mechanism. 
Fig 12 shows the fractured surface of a specimen fractured in a Hfi 
medium of pH 2.6 at 90% proof stress. Major portion is of intergranular type, 
but dimpled rupture is also identified. Perhaps the final portion of the fast 
fracture was ductile. In this case the time to fracture was shortest. 
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At 40"L proof stress in the same medium where the time to failure was 
more, the fracture as observed in fig. 19 is predominantly intergranular with 
some cleavage facets. 
&%en the medium is free of chloride i t .  doubledistilled water saturatd 
with H2S (pH 4) cleavage facets are observed (Fig. 14) 
U'hen the pH is increased to aIkaline side, corrosion protection is more 
predominant and secondary cracks are observed (Fig. 15). The mode is 
intergranular with easily identifiable p i n  boundary facets. Cathodic 
charging in the same medium, leads to mixed type of fracture a3 Has 
ohs~rved  in pH ?.ti (Fig. I t i ) .  
'~g 12 : S E M  Fldilugraph ol speclmerl traclured 1 1 1  3 5W,NaCl  - U 5 -.,acet~c ac~d + 
HIS IPH = 1' 6\ ,  90 9h prod slress 
Flg. 15 - S E M  Fractograph of specrman fracfursd In 0.1 N NaOH-3.5% NaCl + H2S 
(pH = 8 5). 90 ?h proof stress 
;IQ 13 : SEM Fractagraph of speclmen fraclured In 3.5 % NaCl + 0.5 oA. acel~c ac~d + 
HIS (pH = 26), 40% pro01 stress 
F I ~ .  16: SEM Fraclograph of specmen lrsclured In 0 1 N NaOH + 3.596NaCI + HzS 
(pH = 8.5). 90% proof slress. calhod~c polenltat 1000 mV 
'~g. I d :  SEM Fractograph nt specmen fractured In doubt* dlslllled waler- H2S (pH = 
4). 90% proof slress 
Fig. 17 shows f rac topphs  of samples fractured under slow strain rate. 
Tear ndges and globular inclusions are identified. Under fast strain rate, a 
mixed mode of dimple lracture + intergranular fracture i s  observed 
(Fig. 18). 
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Fig. 17 S E t l  Fractograph ol speclmen lraclured under slow slraln rale In 3 5%NaCI + 
0 5% acetlc ac~d + W . f i  (pH = 2.6) 
Fig. 1 8 .  S E M  Fracbgraph of specimen fractured under last slraln rate In 3.5WNaCl + 
0 5 % acetic ac~d + HIS (pH = 2.6) 
From the above observations, it may be broadly concluded that the 
failure mode is mixed type but predominantly intergranular. 
CRACKING MECHANISM 
The recombination of atomic h y d m g n  is generally inhibited by the 
presence of sulphidcs 1221. H2S poisons the surface availabIe for the 
recombination of atomic hydrogen and thus promotes its entry into the steel. 
Hydrogen adsorption is the important factor influencing cracking of steel in 
hydrogen sulphide solutions. Acetate ions stimulate hydrogen adsorption 
while chloride ions inhibit 1231. 
Solution pH has  a significant effect on aulphide cracking suacepttbi~ity. 
The cormaion rate in HzS mlutions is influenced by the nature of the film 
formed on the steel surface (241. The increase in corrosion rate with a 
decrease in pH is due to a decrease in the protective properties of the surface 
film. As the pH increases, threshold stress also increases. This shows that 
stress has a very important role in the cracking mechanism and as a more 
protective surface film is formed at high pHs, more stress is required to 
uteaken the film and bring about the cracking. 
A study ofthe time to fracture at different potentials reveals that time to 
failure decreases considerably even at very low cathodic overpotential while 
time to failure increases quite appreciably at low anodic overpotential. This 
only shows that as more hydrogen is produced at the surface, because of the 
concentration gradient, more atomic hydrogen is able to get into the metal 
and cause the Iractuw. 
Studies on the effect of temperature has shown that the process is not 
thermally activated. From the hydrogen permeation studies, is is observed 
that the application oftensile stress results in increased hydmgen aolubitrty. 
Since ultimate strength of the material is not affected in this system, 
formation of brittle hydride phaseis not apossibility. Prrssure theory is to be 
discounted on the fact that the crack propagation is so fast in this system 
studied at room temperature and atmospheric pressure that thereis no time 
and favourable conditions for build up of pressure inside. 
In a highly cold worked metal like the one used in thin study, edge 
dislocation energy decreases and claoercence is easy. Hydro5en can 
serio~~sly afTect the cohesiveness of such metals by interaction with the 
dislocation network. The diffusing hydmgen has ta interact with a highly 
stressed region. Decohesion therefore seems to be the more appropriate rate- 
controlling mechanism. High strength steel of this type has a large number of 
highly elastically stressed regions and thus there exists a thermodynamic 
motivation for large accumulation of dissolved hydrogen and this atomic 
hydrogen concentrates at the point of maximum triaxial stress and decreasm 
the cohesive strength a t  that point and brings about fracture at lower 
nominal stresses. 
The mechanism thus involves the cracking of FeS film, the liberation of 
hydrogen at thecrack tip, its absorpt~on and stress-induced difFusion leading 
to accumulation at weak grain boundaries consequently resulting in 
cracking by decohesion. 
CONCLUSION 
The cold drawn and stress-rel~eved prestressing steel is highly suwcptible to 
cracking in HyS medium, the susceptibility slightly decreasing with 
temperature. The threqhold stress is very low and it is found to increase with 
pH of the medium from 15'Yt of pmof stress at pH 2.6 to 4OYt ofproofstress at 
pH 6.5 
A limiting pH of 7 above which streas corrosion crackingdid not occur 
was obtained for water HnS system and the corresponding value in 3.5'4, 
NaCI- H f i  system was found to be 9. 
The fracture mode is predominantly intergranular. The mechanism 
appears to he one of hydrogen ernbrittlement by decohesion d o n g  grain 
boundaries. 
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INHIBITOR FOR AUTOMOBILE RADIATORS 
(Indian Patent No. 11 071 6) 
9utomobile radiators and other types of heat exchange equipment e.g., 
condensers are made of copper, brass and other alloys of non-ferrous 
metals. Radiators are also made of other metals such as aluminium, steel etc. 
Natural water with or w~thout corrosion inhibitors is circulated through the 
systems for cooling purposes. The use of potassium chromate, sodium 
benzoate plus sodium nitr~te, borax and trimethanolamine phosphate as 
nhibitor is generally recommended in such system. 
The present methods suffer from the following drawbacks: 
i) The use of brass and other copper alloys for the manufacture of radia- 
tors is a drain on our valuable foreign exchange. 
ii) The use of aluminium in the construction of rad~ators is reported to 
present manufacturing difficulties. 
iii) In spite of recommendations regarding addition of corrosion inhibitor, 
all radiators are liable to suffer corrosion. 
Demand 
There are six radiator manufacturing units in the country producing nearly 
3,00,000 Nos. of radiators annually at present. On the basis of an average 
consumption of 1 kg of inhibitor per radiator, the annual requirement works 
out to 300 tons. Further, inhibitor is also required for use in old radiators. 
Process developed 
9 protective scheme for radiator using steel as the material of construction 
nstead of brass and other copper alloys has been evolved. The invention 
consists in the combinations of two different methods of giving protection to 
steel from corrosion, viz., the use of protective coating of solder on steel as 
well as addition of corrosion inhibitor which protects steel as well as solder. 
By combinations of these two methods, the steel is taken care of by the 
solder coating when natural water is used as such to make up the toss of 
coolant and the inhibitor system prevents the likelihood of steel undergoing 
substantial amount of corrosion during the life of the radiator and other heat 
exchange equipments. 
The inhibitor developed can also give protection to radiators made of 
brass tubes. 
Scale of study 
The process is worked out on laboratory scale only. The pedormance of 
proposed inhibitor system has bebn found satisfactory by firms engaged in 
the manufacture of radiators. 
Raw materials 
Sodium dichromate, borax and sodium hydroxide are the main raw materials 
needed in the process. All are available indigenously. 
Plant and machinery 
The items of plant and machinery are ball mill, hoppers, wheel barrows with 
trays, sealing machine, weighing machine, balance, packing machine. All are 
available indigenously. 
Terms and Condltlons: Lumpsum premium Rs. 10.0001- 
Recurring royalty 5 % on sales 
Nature of licence: Nonexclusive 
Period of licence : 14 years 
